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DESCRIPTION

Taking your work home with you? Then Tarylynn is what you need to synchronise your files quickly and painlessly.

Tarylynn synchronises two folders and all subfolders within. Good for a quick backup to a network drive, or copying files to a laptop.
No need to spend time trying to setup a windows briefcase. Because Tarylynn does not depend on a database like briefcase does,
backups are more portable, and there is no single point of failure.

If files exist on both sides, the file modified dates are compared and the newer one is copied across. When deleting, files existing on
both sides are ignored regardless of modified dates.

Tarylynn can even be scripted for automatic running. Useful for periodic backups, or for copying default user settings for software
installation.

Tarylynn also comes with a simple FTP mode.  Great for updating webpages or accessing work servers when at home.

INSTALLING

If  you  obtained  this  program  as  a  zip  file,  you  must  place  the  files  KanastaCorpUtils.dll,  KanastaCorpUsrCtrls.ocx  and
KanastaCorpComCtrls.dll in your \windows\system folder.
The  files  KanastaCorpUsrCtrls.ocx  and  KanastaCorpComCtrls.dll  must  be  registered  using  regsvr32.exe.   This  can  be  done
manually or using the included script register.js.
If you have trouble doing this, you must use the install version of the programs instead.  We will not entertain support requests in
using regsvr32.exe

You should avoid moving the  files  KanastaCorpUsrCtrls.ocx and KanastaCorpComCtrls.dll.  If you do, you must first unregister it
using regsvr32.exe /u, and register it again in the new location.

QUICK START

*** Choosing folders to synchronise ***

First you must choose which folders you wish to synchronise.  Browse thru the left and right folder trees until you find the folders you
wish to synchronise.

*** Viewing contents ***

This step is optional.  You may now press the View files or View differences button to see the contents of the folders you have 
chosen.  A new window will pop up.  Here will be listed all the files and folders within the folders you had selected.  File size and 
date information will be filled in for files that exist in both folders selected.

This step may take a long time if the folders you have chosen have many files within them.  The progress of each step will be 
displayed at the bottom of the window.

*** Choosing how to synchronise ***

Now you must choose how you wish to synchronise the selected folders.  You can:

8 copy files from one side to the other if they are newer or do not exist in the target folder
9 delete files from the target folder which do not exist in the source folder



Hold your cursor over the sync buttons in the middle for a description on what they will do.

This may take a long time if the folders you have chosen have many files within them.  The progress of each step will be displayed 
at the bottom of the window.

*** Simple example ***

Say you have some files in C:\Stuff which you wish to sync to your laptop connected as \\Laptop\

10 Create a folder called SyncStuff on your laptop.  This will be seen as \\Laptop\SyncStuff
11 Find and select C:\Stuff in the left pane and select \\Laptop\SyncStuff in the right pane
12 Press the button in the middle that looks like +->
13 The files in C:\Stuff will be copied into the SyncStuff folder on your laptop

Now you have done some work on your laptop and want to sync it back to your desktop

14 Find and select C:\Stuff in the left pane and select \\Laptop\SyncStuff in the right pane
15 Press the button in the middle that looks like <-+
16 Any changes you have made will be copied back to C:\Stuff

UNINSTALLING

17 Open the Control Panel by selecting Settings on the Start menu
18 Double click "Add/Remove Programs"
19 Select Tarylynn from the list
20 Press "Add/Remove"
21 Restart computer

TROUBLESHOOTING

See the FAQ and Troubleshooting section of the help files.

LICENSE

See License.rtf or the website for full details, including permission for redistribution.

NOTES

This program is free only for private and personal use.  If you are a corporate user, you are required to purchase a license.  Please
purchase a license from our website at http://www.kanastacorp.com/contribution.html

If you are a private user, you can still support us by sending a donation at http://www.kanastacorp.com/contribution.html

Please visit our webpage to obtain the latest versions of this software.  You can also send us any comments, suggestions, or bug
reports, and join our community to receive the latest announcements from KanastaCorp.

This computer program is protected by copyright law and international treaties.  Unauthorized reproduction or distribution of this 
program, or any portion of it, may result in severe civil and criminal penalties, and will be prosecuted to the maximum extent 
possible under the law.


